2 Bedrooms • 2.5 Bathrooms
1,861 Sq. Ft.

Leo ll

Options and upgrades included in the
purchase price

Rendering is artist’s concept

A compact bungalow, Leo is the perfect lowmaintenance home to relax and enjoy. With a
beautiful patio and an optional finished basement
providing a guest suite and/or rec room, the
opportunities are limitless.

1631 Summer Crescent Kelowna, BC V1P 1T2
SolsticeSales@parkbridge.com
250-491-3353
at Tower Ranch

SolsticeTowerRanch.com

Parkbridge Lifestyle Inc. makes no warranty or representation, expressed or implied, concerning the accuracy or completeness of the information contained within.
This is not an offer to sell, nor an offer to buy, to residents of any province or state in which registration or other legal requirements have not been fulfilled. Features,
amenities and floorplan specifications represent the builder’s current concepts and plans and are subject to change without notice. Substitution of materials shall be of
equal or greater value. Actual usable floor space may vary from stated floor area.
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2 Bedrooms • 2.5 Bathrooms
1,861 Sq. Ft.

Leo ll

Options and upgrades included in the
purchase price

ENTRY LEVEL

LOWER LEVEL

Total floorspace 887 Sq. Ft.
Garage 383 Sq. Ft.

Total floorspace 974 Sq. Ft.
Finished Basement

OPEN DECK/PATIO

OPEN PATIO

10’-2” X 6’-6”

6’-6” X 10’-2”

LIVING

COVERED PATIO

COVERED
DECK/PATIO

9’-1” X 15’-8”

14’-5” X 11’-9”

8’-7” X 14’-0”

PRIMARY
BEDROOM

FINISHED
BEDROOM

11’-0” X 12’-0”

DINING

FINISHED FLEX
WALK-IN

WALK-IN
5’-0” X 5’-1”

CLOSET

8’-0” X 13’-3”

ENSUITE
5’-0” X 13’-3”

KITCHEN
8’-2” X 13’-5”

POWDER
2’-6” X 7’-0”

DN

FINISHED
BATHROOM

LAUNDRY
5’-1” X 7’-10”

GARAGE
18’-0” X 19’-0”

MECH. &
STORAGE

CLOSET

FOYER
6’-3” X 4’-6”

COVERED
ENTRY
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